
ADJUDICATION AND APPRSIN,

x779. 71anuary 23. COLVILLS PETITIONERS.

Messes CoLvas, being notouT bankrupts, a creditor brought an adjudication
againft them, in which a term taken for producing a progrefs, was circumduced.
D)ecree was pronounced and extradled; all was done regularly, but as quickly as the
forms of Court would admit of. Meffrs Colvills, by petition, flated, That they were
in danger of incurring an irritancy, as their effate was fritly intaileda And
they complained of the precipitancy with which the decree had been taken.

THE LORDs refufed the petition; not only becaufe the decree was irrregular;
but in refpe6 that the petitioners being bankrupt, were not entitled to produce

a progrefi; and that creditors are entitled to adjudge their debtors eftate, whether
it be entailed or not.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. P. 4.
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GRAHAM against PARK.

See HUSBAND and WIFE.
Durie, p. 870.

ANDERSON against Anderfon's TENANTS.

Prefident Falconer, p. 5 1.
See COMPETITION.

1743. Yune i0. against The E. of LAUDERDALE.
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See HEIR APPARENT.

See the General Alphabetical Lift of Names, for the cafes of STAIR, CASSLLIS,
and SUTHERLAND.

the true flate of the matter in debate. And the queftion ought to be, not whether the office be
adjudgeable ? but whether the emoluments be adjudgeable ? When the cafe is confidered in this
light, all difficulties-vanifh. The jus mariti as far as perfonal, confidered as the authority a man
has over his wife, is ceitainly not adjudgeable. But the emoluments of the js marti may be
adjudged. Precifely in the fame manner, the office of keeper of the regiffer cf fafines being
perfonal, is not adjudgeable. But the emoluments of that office may be adjudged. And if fuch

jidjudication be competent, it follows, that the deputy, inflead of accounting to Mr Falconer for
the emoluments, mutt account to the adjudger. Poffibly no depute may be named ; but in that
cafe, it is Mr Falconer's duty to name a deputy with confent of the adjudger. And if Falconer
refufe to do this at of juflice to his creditor, it becomes the duty of the Court of Seffion in his
place to name a depute. To conclude, it appears to me that wherever there is power of deputa.

;ion, the emoluments may be adjudged however perional the office may be. Otherways, where
..jher1i"no power of deputation, which is the cafe of the fupreme Judges.
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